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THE AGENDA FOR THE MEETING IS ATTACHED to this newsletter
Please print the agenda if you want a copy at the meeting.
Please remember to pick up a
form to fill out for your Show
and Tell. Turn in the form to
Marg as you come up to tell
us about your project. Then
go to your project to have
your picture taken. Thanks.
We are already on Month 3, hard to believe! Our
current weather of cold nights and howling winds
makes us think of Christmas, but we still have
beautiful, colorful leaves to remind us there is
still time to prepare. In that regard, let me
remind you of our free, extra sew day Wednesday,
November 20 from
8:30am to 2:30pm. Bring your supplies to work on
your own projects, or work on placemats for Meals
on Wheels or Mystery quilt.
We ended up with 50 blocks from the October
challenge, well done again everyone!
Remember to wear your name tag for a
chance for a prize. Looking forward to seeing
everyone at the November meeting.
Marilyn and Marg

Meeting scheduled – Nov 13
9:00am
Don’t forget to bring the following
with you to the meeting……

-Your projects to show!
-Coffee cup
-Name Tag
-Agenda

Forms and payment for
Quilters Retreat
Coffee will remain at 25cents
Sign up for goodies at the coffee bar.

Month

Meeting / Class
th

Workshop Day
th

Nov

Nov 13 -Meeting Day,
Demos and Sewing

Nov. 27 - Birds in Rubber
Boots with Pati de Broekert

Dec

Dec 11th -Meeting Day &
Christmas Luncheon

No class this month

Jan

Jan 8th – Meeting Day, Demos
and Sewing

Jan 22nd – Bag Making @ Diana
Kinnumin

Feb

Feb 12- Meeting Day, Demos
and Sewing

Feb 26th -Free Sew day/CQA
Postcards

Programs . . . with Pati
Debra McCracken had a very full, fun workshop with her Paperless Paper Piecing last
Wednesday. Even with a few mis-sewn seams and stray geese, I think most of the
attendees got close to finishing their blocks...
Next up in November we have a free sew day on the 20th. Work on your own project or take part in
completing some placemats for the Christmas Meals on Wheels program. On our usual workshop day
of the 4th Wednesday of the month there is the Frozen Birds in Boots table runner workshop with
Pati.
December will bring our Potluck luncheon and special guest speaker so no workshop until January
when we will be making a bag with Diana Kinnumin.
February will have another free sew day and again you have the option of working on your own
project or maybe you would like to take part in our mini free workshop on making Quilted Postcards.
Kits will once again be available to purchase with the needed supplies. Did you read Lorna's note on
CQA's call for Postcard entries for Quilt Canada 2020?
Kathy Kirby will be teaching her well known Thread Painting class in March and finally Eileen Zornes
will finish off this program year in April, with Part 2 of her " It's all in the Details" workshop.

Birds in Rubber Boots!
Pati

===

PRIZES!

If you have made Christmas place mats
using guild fabric and turn them in at the
November meeting, you will be eligible to
win prizes! We need 70 place mats this
year to donate to Meals on Wheels.
On a more personal note…does anyone own
the book “50 Fabulous Paper Pieced Stars”
by Carol Doaks? I am looking for the
pattern for “Ohio” or “Connecticut”.
Cheryl

Community Quilts

Quilt Retreat

Join us Feb 13, 14, 15 &16, 2020
for the Annual
Walnut Beach Quilt Retreat.
Registration at the November
meeting. See Registration Form in
newsletter.
Debra McCracken

Peggy and Cheryl

Our Community Quilts leaders will be finished their
term May 2020.
They have done a marvelous job but are ready to
hand the reigns over to another person or persons
and are sending out a call to our quilters!
They are willing to mentor one or more ladies the
rest of this season, so you are comfortable taking
over this important and worthwhile position in our
Guild.
You get great pleasure in gifting of quilts and placemats to our Meals on
Wheels, Salvation Army, Fire and flood victims and others in need of a
quilted hug. Please talk to Peggy, Cheryl or Marg.

Penticton Quilters’ Guild Monthly Meeting
October 9, 2019
Co-president Marilyn Smith presided. Meeting began at 9:05 am.
Guests included Carolyn Bowditch and Elaine Frankiw.
Lois Paul moved to accept the minutes from the September meeting. Seconded by Noni Cornell.
Treasurer – Sherry Badger
Marg Jacques gave the financial report in Sherry’s absence.
Programs – Pati de Broekert
The Paperless Paper-piecing class is more than full. Supply lists were available.
Linda Van Gastel and Lois Paul have agreed to assist Pati on the Programs committee.
People have signed up for the mystery quilt project being led by Diane Birnie. Participation is free.
Project begins in November and supply lists were available. Examples of fabric choices were on
display. The project promises to teach several techniques.
There will be a bag-making class in January
.
Old business
A reminder was given for members to sign up to bring treats for the meetings.
Members sitting at the back of the room were pleased with the new location of the round table used
for donations
New Business
Many blocks in fall colors were brought in.
November 20th will be an extra sew day.
Diane Schlamp has requested feedback regarding the fun-day held in Oliver on October 2nd.
Retreat – Debra McCracken
Forms for those wishing to participate in this year’s retreat were printed in the September newsletter.
It will be held from Thursday February 13th to Sunday February 16th. A two-night option is available.
Debra will accept applications at next month’s meeting.
In 20/21, applications from members will be given first choice.
Reminders
Three cards were received from Rae’s Babies First.
The next quilt show will be in 2021 on April 23rd and 24th. Marg Jacques and Pati de Broekert will cochair and you may speak to them if you wish to head one of the many committees needed to make the
show happen.
Bev Witzaney has agreed to assist Kathy Hoffman in running the library.
Show and Tell was Held
Demo by Eileen Zornes
Eileen spoke regarding the importance of using the correct thread and needle when sewing. Much
information about threads and needles was presented. Those wishing more knowledge may check
superiorthreads.com or take out the video by Bob Purcell available in the library.
Tickets were pulled for prizes in three categories: name tag wearer, block contributor and Halloween
costume wearer.
Names were pulled to award table centerpieces. (pumpkins made from toilet paper rolls)
The meeting was adjourned at 10:10 by Marilyn Smith.

MYSTERY QUILT
Instructor – Dianne Birnie
The Mystery Quilt session will follow the monthly meeting, the second Wednesday each month
(excluding the December meeting).
I will be doing a short demo of how to make the blocks at the beginning and then you may stay and
sew on the project. I will be available after each meeting for any questions or if anyone needs
help.
Please pick up the pattern for the month, leaving the plastic page protector behind. If you miss a
month, your page will stay in the plastic protector until you remove it.
Anyone who didn’t get a chance to sign up for the Mystery Quilt at the last meeting may do so at
the end of the guild meeting in November.
The fabric requirements are:
Main print 2.25m - Dark Value
Background 1.75m – Light value
Scrappy total 1.75m-Med./dark value –
Could be up to a maximum of 6 fabrics (It could be 2 different colors but MUST be med./dark and blend.
Batiks work well.
Choose your main print first (dark)
Then choose your background – light
Then choose your Med./dark fabrics – you can use scraps or fat quarters, check your stash!
Other supplies needed:
Used dryer sheets – at least 4 (I will bring extra in case anyone doesn’t use them
Template sheet – (i.e. cardboard, greeting card or something a little stiff – maybe even some heavy pellon
– check your stuff!

Quilt Show
April 23 & 24, 2021
Quilt show volunteers needed
Please think about where you might be able to assist. Here
are some of the positions that need a committee head.
Advertising/promotion - promotes our show; connects
with community sources/social media to spread the word.
Quilt registry - tracks the information regarding quilts that
will be displayed. In charge of collecting and returning

quilts.
Raffle tickets - secures license and promotes raffle
Admissions/volunteer coordinator - ensures volunteers
are available for shifts on show days
Boutique - coordinates items for sale
????? Questions see Marg or Pati

Meals on Wheels Placemats:
If you are still wondering what to put on
the back of the Christmas fabric put out
for placemats for Meals on Wheels at the
last meeting, a suggestion is five 3 1/4”
strips (any color) 17 “long.
Thank you for helping to make Christmas a
little brighter for their clients. Marg

Support our local businesses . . ..

Library with Kathy Hofmann

New books to Us (including a few in time for Christmas!) ON DISPLAY NOW!!:
Brown, Rachel W. N. (2006) Adoration Quilts: Applique Nativity Projects B21
Jensen, Lynette (2001). Thimbleberries Christmas Cottage B20
That patchwork Place. (1998). Quilted for Christmas. F147
Kinch, Mary Elizabeth & Storms, Biz. (2012). Small Pieces, Spectacular Quilts: Patterns inspired by Antiques
Quilts. F121
Turner, Judy & Rolfe, Margaret. (2002). Successful Scrap Quilts. F162
Wilson, Elisa. (2009). Crazy Curves Continues. F93
Nickels, Sue & Holly, Pat. (2006). Stitched Raw Edge Applique. F155
Pederson, Sharon. (2008). Machine Applique for the Terrified Quilter. F157
Davila, Jane. (2010). Surface Design Essentials. (Explores Paints, Mediums, Inks, Pencils for Fabrics) E24

Assorted newer magazines also available
FREE!!! Older books & magazines – On Table!!! ENJOY!!!
I Look forward to your Requests for Additions to Library!!!

A few of our members came ready for
trick and treating. Table centerpieces
in time for fall!

Show
And
Tell

.

CQA – Quilt Canada – June 18 – 20,
2020.

Edmonton, Alberta

For a wealth of CQA information go to:
canadianquilter.com

Canadian Quilters' Association
It's here! The Call for Entry for the National Juried
Show is now open! This is your chance to enter this
prestigious show!
Read all about it.
https://canadianquilter.com/2020-national-juriedshow-call…/

PENTICTON QUILTERS’ GUILD RETREAT
Thursday, Feb. 13 to Sunday, Feb. 16, 2020
WALNUT BEACH RESORT, OSOYOOS
Name: _____________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________
E-mail address: _____________________________________________
Food allergies or medically ordered dietary needs:
i.e.: allergies, celiac & gluten free __________________________________________

Do you need a handicapped assistance bathroom? __________
3 Nights, 4 Days. Lunch and Dinner Friday and Saturday and Sunday Brunch.
Cost is $335 per person, double occupancy
Who is your roommate? ____________________________________
Please make your cheque payable to the Penticton Quilters’ Guild.
Cheque & form are due at the November meeting. A refund for a cancellation can
only be given up to January 13, 2019.
Possible exception would be if you can find someone to take your place.
If you have any questions, please call Debra McCracken 250-304-8287
Basic Sewing Kit for Retreats and Classes Checklist
-Cutting mat and Rotary Cutter (include extra blades)

-Fabric and junk scissors
-6 x 24” ruler
-Marking pencils or chalk
-Long pins and pin cushion
-Thread and bobbins (pre-wound)
-seam ripper
-¼ inch foot
-Notebook and pen for taking notes
If you are bringing your sewing machine – have it cleaned and oiled. Bring your accessory box and instruction
manual
-your electrical cord and foot pedal
-Extension cord
-Extra sewing needles
Don’t forget your projects and bring extra patterns and fabric for additional projects during your retreat.

INFORMATION FOR PENTICTON QUILTERS RETREAT 2020
WALNUT GROVE RESORT, OSOYOOS
Resort is located at 4300 Lakeshore Dr. Go through the town as if you were going to Grand
Forks. Lakeshore Dr. is on your right past most of the business section. Turn right and the
resort is just down the road about 1.3 km on your right.
When you get to the resort, stop & check in first. Then you can park underneath and take
the elevator to the first floor so you can unload your stuff. There are carts for your use in the
parking lot. Let the
staff
Love
thisknow
idea! the name of your roommate.
We are responsible for our own lunch and supper on Thursday and breakfast Friday and
Saturday morning. All rooms have a nice little kitchen so you can fix something yourself or
take a break and go out to eat.
The retreat starts at 9:00am Thur.
and work until about 4:00 if you like.

Feb. 13. We have Brunch on Sunday and can stay

Please bring just a little something for the goodies table. We have had lots in the past so
don’t bring too much. Remember: they feed us very well. A few people could bring muffins,
yogurt or fruit to share for breakfast. We can decide later who will bring what. Again, just
enough for 2-3 people will be plenty for everyone. Coffee, tea and water is supplied as well as
cups and glasses.
Any liquor must be kept and consumed in your room. There will be a bar open at 4:00 p.m.
where drinks can be purchased. Purchased drinks can be brought into the work room.
If you plan to go to Princes, etc., remember to bring your passport. Try carpooling.
Bring a bathing suit if you wish to go into the pool or hot tub. The pool is kept covered, to
keep it warm, but they will remove the cover if you wish to swim. Terry housecoats are
provided in your room. There is a small work-out room, steam room, sauna and showers on
the main floor. A nice swim or a good soak makes for a nice break from quilting.
Don’t forget all your gear including an extension cord if you have one, your machine cords
and manual. The Resort provides irons, ironing boards and extension cords.
Saturday evening will have a little event that includes a show and tell and a quilting game
that could result in a quilt for community quilts! No additional things will be required for the
game, just you and your skills.

PENTICTON QUILTERS GUILD
November 13, 2019
AGENDA. 9:00 am

1. Co-President - Marilyn Smith

2.Treasurer - Sherry Badger
3. Programs - Pati de Broekert
4. New Business
5. Any Other Business
6. Reminders

7. Show and Tell
8. Demo
` 9. Adjourn

Break for 15 minutes
10.Mystery Quilt
11. Sew and socialize until 2:30.

